Neverwhere Book Club notes

Neverwhere timeline facts discussed in the meeting and then verified and corrected:

- Comic (9 issue run-now graphic novel): 2005
- BBC Radio adaptation: 2013
- Additional material (How the Marquis Got His Coat Back): 2015
- Audible book read by author: 2017

Highlights from the chat:

- from Sarah S. to everyone (Gina’s suggestion): https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22055262-a-darker-shade-of-magic I think it follows the general arc ... but it "flips" the approach, kind of like what we were talking about with angels a minute ago. (Ok, at least in the first half!)
- from Sarah S. to everyone: There's actually a room that was part of the Underground Railroad in one of our very old, historic inns in Granville. (Anyone remember the bar in the Buxton? It's down there ...) http://www.haineshouse.org/haines-house.html
- from Josh S. to everyone: Portal fiction is a story in which an ordinary person is transported to another world, often to discover that they have an important role to play in its destiny. The “portal” generally refers to a technological or magical doorway that connects two distinct locations separated by space time
- from Josh S. to everyone: https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/7801229-the-exiled-queen
- from JENNIFER to everyone: I'm also an author under the pen name Elizabeth Bell :) My series is The Lazare Family Saga https://elizabethbellauthor.com/book-series/lazare-family-saga/
- from Sarah S. to everyone: https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/47701.InterWorld
- from Gina M. [she|her] to everyone: I'm in Goodreads as, novely, Gina Maida.
- from JENNIFER to everyone: https://www.goodreads.com/series/270747-lazare-family-saga
- from Sarah S. to everyone: https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/55077562-ridgeline
- from JENNIFER to everyone: https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/57652834-the-women-of-chateau-lafayette
- from JENNIFER to everyone: https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/19269250.Elizabeth_Bell
• from JENNIFER to everyone: https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/50828305-the-conductors
• from JENNIFER to everyone: another great historical fantasy:

Other notes:
Gina spoke of: Lucifer tv show (off of the Lucifer of Vertigo comics), Mary Doria Russell https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/4007.Mary_Doria_Russell?from_search=true&from_srp=true